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Minutes o~ E~ecutive Board Meeting 

American.Comm.ittee on Africa 
, M~y 9, 1960 

Presen;t; Hope Stevens (presiding), Nelson Bengston, Maxwell Harway, Harold 
Isaacs, Joseph Jablow, Elizabeth Landis, Stanley Levison, Frank Montero, William 
Sche.inman, Adelaide Schulk.ind, Hugh Smythe, Donald Harrington, Peter Weiss, 
Cleveland Robinson, John Murra. Staff: George Houser, Homer Jack. 

Minutes: The minutes of the previous meeting were accepted. 

Officers: Peter Weiss reported that the Organization Comm.ittee met as a Nominating 
Comm.ittee and the following nominations were made: Donald Harr.ington, Chairman; 
Hope Stevens, Peter We.iss, and Frank Montero, Vice-Chairmen; Elizabeth Landis, 
Secretary; Nelson Bengston, Acting Treasurer. It was .indicated that A. Ph.ilip 
Randolph is being asked to become Co-Chairman and that a prominent person will 
be asked to become Treasurer. Also it was suggested that the election of Fxqnk 
Montero become effective when he terminates a staff relationship with the Com
m.ittee. During an election with marked ballots, the above officers were elected 
as nominated by a vote of ll to 1. The present committees, except the Steering 
Committee, will continue until the next meeting. 

South Africa Emergency Campaign: George Houser gave a brief report on the pro
gress and scope of the Emergency Campaign. The Steering Committee authorized 
the hiring of Hr. Montero for a period of 1-3 months to help .initiate the Cam
paign which will consist of 1-fund raising; 2-action and education; and 3-an 
Emergency Action Conference on May 31-June 1. Oliver Tambo will come to America 
to participate in the Conference and .in the Campaign. 

Evaluation of ACOA's purposes and program. A long discuss.ion followed on the long 
and short term purposes and program of ACOA, particularly in relation to the 
problems of the newly independent areas of Africa. Suggestions were made as to 
the new role the Committee must undertake and how the staff can implement the 
Board's decision. 

Reconstituted Steering Committee: It was voted to reconstitute the Steer.ing Com
mittee to consist of the officers of ACOA, chairmen of the Finance, Publications, 
Research, and U.N. committees, and William Scheinman and Cleveland Robinson, and 
it was strongly urged that their Comm.ittee meet twice a month. 

X Emphasis on Economic Problems in Africa: It was voted to reaffirm the dedication 
of the Committee to the struggle for indepe_ ndence and equality in Africa as well 
as to turn .its attent,j.on to the economic problems facing Africa. The staff asked 
for assistance from the Board in determinl;t1g how to implement its decision as to 

· the economic problems. 

Economic Articles in Africa Today: It was voted to include more articles in Af!'ica 
Today on economic .problems, but these do not necessarily involve positional state- ~""'' 
ments by ACOA itself. 

A motion was passed thanking the Bengston's for their hospitality. 

Next ·,Board Meeting: It was agreed that the next meeting of the Board would be held 
on Monday, July 11th, at 5:30 p.m. The meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m. 

Homer A. Jack 
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